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(AND GOD'S 1VlESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was opce· delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
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74 SA.VED, 26 SANCTIFIED

1928

work, and people oi most evgy
class and rank have been reached
with this wonderful Gospel. _21
The Tavlor I evangelistic party Years Old. A great time in the
,closed � ;ery successful revival Lord is expected. All the saints
meeting at the .\Vesfville church are invited, and a special invita
Sun<lay night, Jan. 22. They had tion is extended to all the old-time
rather a hard pull at the first part saints of 15 to 21 years ago. Pray
-of the meeting, but victory came for a ,rracious outpouring of the
and they had a wonderful meet- Holv Spirit. Services will be
ino·. A total of 74 souls ·were helcl througl{out the day with
sa�ed and 26 sanctified and 4 re- a service at night. We are ex
ceived the Baptism of the Holy pectinrr a number of ministers to
·c;110st as Acs 2 :4. From thi,s n).eet- be pn?sent, especially several of
-i�1g they dcp,,rted for the lower , the older pioneer preachers.
Rio Grar!'l'le for a series of meet- Amon,,. them we are expecting
ings. Goel has wonder�ullly bles�- to be �vith• us, Bro. 0. C. V\!ilkins
eel the 'Lwlor party m all their and Harry P. Lott. Dont' forget
1,;;:,_•ting·s · �:nee the Annual Con- the date, Feb.. 6, at the Oklahoma
fl;rence. and many souls have City First Church. located at_�23
p;·;tYccl through on all lines in vVest California, Oklahoma Lity.
the ir meetings. Continue to pray Dan T. Muse, Pastor . Phone
that God ,vill save hundreds in Maple .927 .
}_
the lower Rio Grande valley.

21 YEARS OLD
.\n :umiversarv celebration is
to he hdcl at th� Oklahoma City
First Church, -:Vlunday, Feb. 6, the
Lord· willi:1g. February 6, 1907,
in the old 11luc Front Saloon on
\Vest Grand, Oklahoma City, af
ter a thorouo-h scrubbing of floors
and walls a�d placing of chairs,
etc.. the first Pentecostal work in
Oklahonia City ,vas launched by
two young He,;liness preachers in
answer to prayers of a band of
saints. The story of the estab
lishing of this {vork, and the
many· hard struggles, its varied
batties against the powers of
darkness;\rnd its growth, is a pic
turesque one. Thousands and
thousands have been blessed as a
result of the establishing of .this

BIBLE CONFERENCE AT
ENID

1:<UMBER

18

MANY GET TO GOD DURING
QUARTER
During the past quarter the
chfarches reporting at the Qu'ar
terly Conference at Oklahoma.
City, the middle of January, &'ave,
ample evidence• of refreshmgs
from the presence of the Lord_ in
the nnmbre praying .through on
different lines. The• Oklahoma
City First Church reported 83
saved, 36 sanctified and 2 receiv
ing the Baptis'.11 of the Holy
Ghost. The ,Emd church reported
10 saved, 10 sanctified and S re"
ceived jthe Baptism; \Vashington
went splendidly vvith 41 saved, 17
sanctified and 1 received the ,Baptism ;_ _?leasant Vall�y, 1 -saved, {
sanct1hed and 1 received the Bap
tism; Ponca City, 14 saved. 7
sanctified and 1 received · the
Baptism; Oklahoma City Second
Church, 3 saved and 1 sanctified;
Barnes, S saved. 4 sanctified and
4 received the Baptism; Union
Grove reported 14 saved, 10 sanc
tified and 6 received the Baptism ;
Norman reported 2 saved and 2
received the Baptism; Crookctl.
Oak, 2 saved, 1 sanctified and 2
received the Baptism, making �
total for the churches reporting
conversions of 176, with 90 sanc
tified and 43 receiving the Bap
tism of the Holy Gh,?st.

Rev. J. H. King is to conduct a
Bible Conference for the benefit
of the members of the Oklahoma
Conference at Enid Pentecostal
Holiness Church, from Feb. 14 to
22, inclusive. The subject will be
"The Revelation of the Historic
and Prophetic Books of the . Old
Testament." This is a wonderful
opportunity for the ministry and
·when the wind of applause
laity of the Oklahoma Confer
ence and also all others interested blows fresh and strong, then
in the study of'-the Bible. Bro. steer with a s'teady hand.-Henry.
kinrr needs no introduction in the
vVe:t as a Bible student and ex • The Bible says, "For we must all
positor havina held many Bible appear before the judgment seat of
that every one may receive the
conferdnces i� the 'vVest and Christ;
things done in his body, according to
preached many times .• Don't for that he hqth done, whether it be good
or bad."-2 Cor. 5 :10.
get the place and date.
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W. H. Turner and his faithful com. The P c nt<!co.stal Holiness Faith is Okla.City 1st chur..:h--"'--- 7.00 panion have. labored for nearly nine years in
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llox 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
lence and epidemics, they have labore<;l on. And
On the Turners Fare from China
in the midst of all t his danger and troublous
. _.
Entered as second-class ma tter
Oklahoma Conference
conditions in· China, t hey have won many,
Sept. 12. 1Y21: at the post offi ce Purcell__________________ 2.7 many t o Christ, and our work has much en0
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·continued strain under such condit ions has unmeans your subscription has ex
pired.
Both a Blue and a Red Oklahoma City First ch.--304.51 dermined her health and a few years ago her
Mark mean!! thi s. is the last paper Ingl ewood S S----------·_ 15.00 health gave .":7ay. · Despite- aj 1 this, they have
to
· be sent you 1.1nless we get a re- McLean------------------"18,20 labored on wi t hout a ·murmur. But now·the
crisis has been reached. , Sist er Turner must
· newal of your subscri ption.
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content - t o dwell at ease in America, with its
.'{ ,' .',, utterance."-A cts 2 :4.
Texas Conferenc�
, com forts. and let this noble soldier of the cross,, '. .
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\1,
.T
P,Pinkst<111------------ f,.00 die virtually alone in a heat l1en land, without
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1.00 the comforts of an American home, wit hout a
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and
· t itution."
·11
Mrs-:-'V R 1 i:irper
_
,
---.---L.
00 chv.nce to again look upon the f�ces of her own
1
those practicmg 1t w1 come )eloved one,;.? SI1aII s I1e, too, Iong f or another
fore the great judgment tribunal Misses H;iqJ"er___________ ,_ LOO drink of refreshing w.ater from America, never
:1s \\'horemongers and adulterers.
to be satisfied. -No. I have confidence, t hat
.\ ·"lcg-alized" coveri1;g will no,t
SUBSCRIP;J'I01'S
uur folks will be glad t o -give a special offer 1,·ide prnstitution. It may blind
w Cross I, Mrs EE Thomp- ing for this purpose. But we mus.t do it quickt he mind,; and eYes of some mor- J
'2. John Nix I, Arthur Wil- ly. Bro. Beacham, our·General Tteasnrer, in
son
tals, hut-facts {vill out at the
liams 5, Belle Wright l, JS Ke!- forms me that it will take about $1800.
J tl(igrnent.
ly 6, W W Berry 2. W V Sturgis
Think about it. Pray about i t , and immed�
1, J A Killebrew 1, \tl P Rose 1. iately send a liberal off�ring for that purpose
Statistil'S reaclih· reveal the W GCarr 2. J W Jennings I, S t o my address, given below, and I will
see t hat
'iact that 111ust cli,ildren going M Branrlstatt 2, Haden Colvin I. the money in full reaches the right place,
and
astrav and who are committing J E Reynolds l, Chas. J, Phipps will send you a receipt. If you feel _interes
t �cl, the terrible crimes thrnughout the 1, G V Sheaffer 1. Mrs JP, Hill l I ,vish also that you would take
1t up wni
· l:(nd uf America coi.ie from homes Arthur Smith 1. Mrs Annie Hen- your friends
or in your church or SundaY:.,
\-•\\·here the father and mot her are sley l, Mrs J _L Beil I, Ernie and School, and t ake up a special.offering
for this
"! - -:-•.� sqnratcd.
The home is a sacred Emma Taylor IO. Susie Allen 1 urpose · And possible. please
if
.
p
send me a list
'; ·.• · institt1tio·11 and when ruthlessly J S Maize 1. Guy Sorrells i'>. Lena. of
all names of those who contribu t e t ha t I
,. ". · hroken up ov<c:r whims or lack of Pruitt 3, W H Hart 1. D ·P Harmay give them to Bro. and Sister Turner. Let's
'p·oper
respec
t
-and
Jove
uf
parents
tie 1. D McGraw 2, YI.rs Muse 1 bring the Turne home. 'Why Jet
;'_ ,.
rs
her die on
' · '_' one or the uther result invariably Mrs Bertha Hemphill l, Cl ifton
t he field, when with .a little sacrifice we can
' · _·,, •lie da:·,nat ion of human souls. C ombites r;
XX 2, W H Holley 1
them rest awhile and
�--. TJfr,1: and pray for years before Mrs. Ada Hanley 1, Iva Haves 2 bring her home and let
can _send them bac_k
break:1w e•: -''.'Jllr horl(', You had MrsCC McClard 2, Ethel Evans recuperate and then we
t o win hundreds more to Christ. Send an othdtc,· h·: o::�:cnt \\·1th your hus 1. J M Maylor 2, Claud Brisco 1 c
' huid. o,.. .. c>nr "·ife, than to be the Ella Turney l, Jesse Isaacs 1 f ring now. Let 's bring t he Turners home.
DANT. MUSE ,
mc1ns of ·he ruination, of your Walter Teagne 1. Mrs J A Brans· bOy or girl.
.;
tette.r 1,.Artie L Brown 1.
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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\\'e we�e glad to have them visit
us before they go away. Do we.
as Christians, pray �1s \\'e 'shonld
for the missionaries? 1 am g-bd
······�·········�··············�·············♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ G(Jd put a desire in my ,heart to
Rev. M. L. Tirvden has been · as the Holy Spirit ga-ve utterance. ,, work for others. Should God.
ca11 our very own boys and girh
holding a meeting at the Okla- Praise the Lord.
to foreign fields there would he
homa City Second Church.
n1ore fathers and n1ofhers prayRAZEL MEETING .:_
-.. ing fo1· the ?vlissionaries.
'Ne are on our \�ay to \V eslaco,
�!RS. E. \V. SP.\RKS.
Texas. Still saved, sanctified and
Razel, Kans., Jan. 25.-We are
Baptized with the Holy Spirit.
holding a meeting 8 miles, south THE GAINESVILLE MEETING
GUY SORRELLS.
nf Raze!, Kans., in a big community· house.! Penteco:,t was run , ('1a111esv1
·
·11 e, T. exas, J. an._ 21.,Rev. J. P. Pinkston writes frop1
out of here a few years ago. \Ve are still on the victorv side.
\Veslaco, Texas, "We are still en
When Bro. Shuck and I came Had awonderful meeting: Bro.
joying the blessings of God,
they loolted at us as being Luther Chilcoat, Supt., came for ,
here
·· "standing firm for· Pentecostal
wild, but now we have big the Quarterly Conferern::e and it
Hoiness. Please keep praying for
crowds. Bro. Simek does the sing- turned. into a revival meeting. Six
-our revival beginning Feb. l."
ing. vVe began on the 8th.Shave . were saved, 1 sanctified and 1 re
Secretary Lucinda Kern, qf .the been saved, 3 sanctified and Bap- ceived the Baptisryi of the Holy'
tized with the Holy Ghost, as Acts Ghost, thank Goel. Had some
l'It. View ,Pentecostal Holiness
Church, reports' the church there 2 :4. Seven were at the altar laSt wonderful blessings. Six united
moving along fine with the Lord. night. Some say they never. saw with the church here. Pray that
anything like that. Some tarry we will have a church building
· They feel thew have one of the
after; !_he service _and Si\Y and get our property paid out.
until
finest bands of saints there in Ok
never saved l1ke that. Pray for the little band here
,vere
they
,lahoma.
Some say they belong to.a church I THE GAINESVILLE CHURCH.
--------____· ____
The Tay]or Evangelistic party, but they never saw anybody
f
ut
Pray
s
before.
sh
�)f
'.1
·
.
SULPHU
TH
R MEETING
"' con1posed of Ernie , and En11na
_o
f
at Sun City 1s co'.11Sulphur, Okla., Jan. 26.--Pray
Taylor and Guy and Iva Sorrells, _ he churcl�
passed through the eastern part 1111;; fine. \i\ e have some real for our meeting here at Sulr. hur.
We have a, nice church building·
•.
of the. State last week on thei'r saints_ there.
Believe we will have a real fo r which we give Goel the glory.
way to the lower Rio Grande in
Texas for a series of tent meet- meeting here now. We are hav• Glory be to His dear name. We
111gs. The first meeting is to be ing such lareg crowds. Wife and have our dear Bro. Wilkins here
are with us.
,_vith us and he is doin�,ur_r some
_. l1eld at Weslaco, beginning afio11t daughter
I
ROBERTS.'.
R.
wonderful preaching with the
Feb. 1. Pray- for an abundant
, power of Goel in every message.
har.yest of souls in this great cam
\
People are getting interested, so
THE HOBART MEETING
paign.
please pray much..
W. I-I-: HOLLEY, Pastor.
Okla., Jan. 23.-Glad
I fobart.
The Oklahoma City Second
'
Church has been having a revival that I still love the Lord and have
REVIVAL
IN PROGRESS 'I'
meeting with Bro. Luther Dryden a deep settled peace in my soul,
doing the preaching. They have and assurance of life eternal when
Stratford, Okla.-I am glad to
·had some wonderful services and the last battle here is fought. The
several· have prayed through to Lord has so wonderfully blessed report victory in my soul. this
old-time victory. We hope to the work here. I certainh· g-ive beautiful morning. I praise God
have a fuller report of the meet- Him the praise for it all.- Bro. for old-time religion that we can
ing iri the n�xt issue.
Stark was h_ere for a .few days ,feel in our' soul, hallelujah to the
meeting, and' then Quarterly Con Lamb. Just got back from Quar
VICTORY AT UNION GROVE ference, following which Bro. G. teriv Conference. The Lord did
vV. Knight was '\.vith us for a few wo�derfnllly bless my soul while
A victorious meeting was held days longer. There were several there. . We started a meeting at
at Union Grove Pentecostal Holi prayed through to old-time.salva Levyis last night, with Bro. s·. M.
ness Church, where Bro. Golden tion, and some sanctifred. Thir Brandstatt doing the pr·eaching.
\Vilson is 'pastor. Misses Clara teen united with the church. Bro. We are looking to the Lord f�r
Knole and Clara Hill did wonder . Knight organized a p'_ Y. P. S. an old-time revival, and · that
ful work in the meeting. God with 28 members, which has prov souls will be born into the King
blessed .in a wonderful way and ed a blessing to us.. The Lord dom of God. P1ease pray for the
there were many seasons of re made B'ro.' Knight · a blessing meeting, .and also for me that I
freshing from the presence of the here. I found him to be the pas , will be as clay in the potter's
Lord. · Some 12 prayed through to tor's friend. Any church wotikl hand;. that wherever I go I will be
salvation and 6 were sanctified be blessed to have him for a doing what God would be please�
and � ·received the Baptism of the meeting. Bro. and Sis.ter .vVarren in.a blood-washed traveler.
MISS GLADYS LONGLEY.
Ho1y Ghost, speaking .in tongues wen'. also with us for one service.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FA1T.fJ.

meeting was good. The number THE OKLAHOMA CITY WORK.
saved has been reported in a
SOULS BEING BLESSED
Rev. Dean.Smith, pastor of the· former isstte of •the Faith, but
Sunday, Jan. 29 th, was a spllen
\\'ag·oncr Pentecostal Holiness there were 21 additions to the .
Church, writes us under date of · church since the meeting closed. did dav in the First Church at Ok
Tan. 26: "v'le are_ moving on fine. Had . a· real 'good service last lahom; City. The blessings of the
()ur serv;ces are fine. The reviv- 11ight, several in the altar and 2 · Lord were in our midst. It start 
al ,;pirit is still on: Large crowds women saved. Bro. and Sister ed off ,vith a good Sunday School
at even service. There have been Tavlor are fine and will\ be a . in the morning, and the Lord
103 trni'tecl with t he church since b!c�ssing to �ny · church.' They blessed in the preaching service.
A special offering was t aken up
· \\"e came here as pastor. , The µreach straight and clean and do
)JO\Hr is still fallinr,:-. , \Ve
arc not t rv t o fiold the meeting down to get money to return the Tur
I verv bus,· all the time. '\Ve are for fear someone will get happy ners from China· for a rest in, the
cxp�:cting greater things· )·et. Our and · shout, dance or talk in homeland, and cash offerings and
Sunda'" Sclrool has more than tongues. They enjoy the 1 old pled'ges to be paid in by next Sun
clouhlt;cl. \Ve are expecting to time shouting an.cl praising .God. day night totalled $304.51. Praise
have to enlarge·our building soon. I\fav the Lord continue to crown the Lord.
Pray for us. · Yours for a greater their labors with the salvation of
. At the night service the Lord
souls. Prav for us and the work gave us a victorious altar service
work in the Lord."
The Wagoner Church has made here, and \\'hen passing through, and 6 sinners wept their way
notable progress since Bro. Smith $top and visit us. Your brother through to the mercy seat and
1 went to Wagoner as·pastor. Many
111 the, l\foster's service.'
the Blood of Jesus washe dtheir
ARTHUR SMITH.
sins away, while others were
will rejoice at the wonderful progress in the .work \it that place.
·blessed and shouted the -victory.
In the jail service in the after
,We rejoice with Bro. Dean Smith
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
noon 3 wept their way through to
in their remarkable su,_:cess, 'and
may God ever bless the Wagoner,J ·Healdt on, Okla...,.-I have just a genuine experience of salvation
church that h 'f s now stepped up closed a verv successful meeting behind prison bars, and one of
into the front ranks in point of in Friendship, Ark. Organized a them was so enthused over an ex
membership.
Pentecostal Holiness church with perience of salvation that immed
8 members. Prospects good for a iately she wanted to be sanctified ·.,.,
'MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
goodly number to come in later. and there in the prison cell she
VICTORY
This was a hard fought battle, as · prayed through t o an experience
1 held this rneetin gin a new issue of sanct ification and God sancti
Washington, /Okla., Jan,_ 18.- Mission.
Some stood by. me, 1 fied her. She then desired th�
saints to pray for the healing of
. The church at vVashington is while others stood against me.
g-rowing in the Lord, praise His
I will be open for calls the rest her body. The jail service was
Bro. Dave Troutman i)f this year. If you want me for victorious. Many, many souls
name.
clusecl his revival here last Sun a meeting write me at Box 181. have wept their way to an experi
day night with the altar full of• Healdton, Okla. \Vill go any ence of salvation in prison cells
..:eekcr�. After one week Bro. where, but prefer new -· fields during the past few months in- the
Tn,ntman's, children and co ·wher<' Pentecostal Holiness has services conducted. bv the Okla
\H>rkers had to return to_ school, never been preached. vVhen vou hc)Jna Citv First Cht1rch in the
::nd Bro. Troutm.1.n held another pray, pray for me: You'r brother ja'il · servi�es. Pray for this f)art
of the_ work. ManY' wayward boys
11<·•:k longer. \Ve missed his co- in Christ.
F. M. KIDD.
and girls and men and women can
11·orkers and children and to ,
1-tww Sister Troutman is to' love
:\ report from Mu,skogee states he reached by the Gospel.
her. The Lord did wonderfnlh· that "We are in a revival here at
In �he first service of the newly
likss. 20 ur 30 saved. · The alt::1r Muskogee, ,vith Bro. B. ]VI. Jonq orga111zed P. Y. P. S. at the Sun
\\'as so cru\nlccl that couldn't get of' Checotah doing the preaching. shine Mission, one girl was saved
a complete report. 10 were sa11c He is •doing some real preaching Sunday, for which ,ve praise the
tiGed. Bro. Troutman is an·untir-' and the interest is good. Bros. Lord.
ing- worker for th'e Lord. H.e Luther Chilcoat, Lonnie Smith
The week night services have
preached every ni!;·ht, led the and Elmer Hale� were with us been well attended and manv
singing. worked in the altar from tonight. They pi·oved a blessing strangers are attending from vai
. begi,1ning- to end. He will be a in the · service. Alfred Smith, ious sections of the c\ty to hear
blessing to any church. anywhere. Pastor. A soldier of the Cross."
the Gospel.
.. There \\'l'rC 11 received into the
\Vearc planning on a revival
· church. '.\fav the Lord bless Bro.
Cogar, Okla.[ �y.i-ant to re soon., and wish you would join
Troutma.n arid his family. Wash� quest special prayer ,for Mrs. with us in prayer that these many
in,t.;ton � t:1 nds foursquare for Edi th Church. She has a bad strangers may see the light of the
Ki11g,, Colle::·c·. Yom� sister saved case of rheuma'tism. Also pray full Gospel and take the way.
thr�ut.;h Jc.-us' Blood.
Some wonderful cases of heal
for nw 3 bovs and their loved ones
. ETHEL J l lLL. Church Sec .
that they i;1ay get saved. Your ing have taken place lately in our
.1..-..
sister in Christ looking for Jesus ranks, for which we praise the
· ,
Okmulgee. C)' 1:t.-We are stiU to come soon.
Lord.
,
in the service o'f fre Master. Our
. , DAN T. 'MUSE, Pastor.
KATIE CHURCH.
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Sharon, Pa., Jan. 2+.-Dear Bro.
Muse. I had a very safe and pleas
ant trip to the North and receiv
ed a most warm welcome, which
always makes one (eel good. I
think a great deal of Bro. \Vash1 hui:n and his good wife.
He is
the pastor of this church and I
find him well loved. There i"s a
fine spirit in the meeting and Sun
day night the Lord seemed to
·melt hearts, for there was eight
saved and last night ten saved.
7'he. meeting is just getting good
:and started.
. I thought when it began to
snow, well there �von't be many..
«:)llt, but they came anyway. Snow
/does not stop folks here. I cer. tainly love the people here, they
·are so kind to 11\e and are very
spiritual. ·
Oh, if I could tell the people
110w very real ·and wonderful Je
s us would be to them if thev
could trttst Him. I have received
-enough calls since coming here to
keep busy unt11 late summer. I
will go to Buffalo, N. ]. from
·here and then to Toronto, Canada
to Bro. Reeves church. Then'
borne. The Lord is bl_essing me
as I have never· been blessed in
·all my life. Such settling down
:and His word is so real I can read
i -the Bible and it seems the Scrip
tures unfold every waking mo
·rnent. When I sleep I even dream
at times of talking to som�one
and quoting the promises of God.
I spend most of my time in my
room reading, praying and study
·ing. Then there is no time for
foolish jesting and. gossiping. I
:am saved and saved just·now. I'm
sanctified, praise God, and filled
with the blessed Holy Spirit. I
am fully satisfied with Jesus and
long oh so much to know Him
·better. Yours for the lost.
WILLA SHORT.

A GOOD MEETING.

Gotebo, Okla.,· Jan. 27.-Dear
Faith Family. Greetings in Je
sus name. We truly thank God
for the heavenly "go through"
that we have in our hearts.
We are having a good meeting
·in Gotebo. Three saved, one
sanctified this week. Some pure
gold here. One young preacher,
a backslider. prayed through to
-Pentecost. The Lord blessed the
Saints. Pr.aise God for His mer-

cy. \Ve J.re praying and looking
for greater . results here. Many
. hungry hearts here. Oh, that God
will give us a great refreshing
and a good meeting. We request
prayer from all· that real this.
Help us to pray that souls will
be saved here. Anyone wanting'
us ior a meeting may write us at
once at Gotebo. Okla., we will be
here until Feb. 12. I reni'ain a
sister 111 Christ,
MRS. IVJ:.. HAYES.

WONDERFUL. PROGRESS IN
CHINA
/

Hong Kong, China, Dec. 15.
The work is moving on wonder
fully. Had Baptism last Sunday.
Twenty odd taken into the church.
Record crowd at meeting, over
one thousand. All the stations
are on the upward move, praise be
unto our blessed Lord. My wife
is very very poorly indeed. Please
continue to pray for her. In. His
glad service.
H. TURNER:
I

,

w.

1HE LORD BLJ;:SSING

f .\.JTll

FIVE

Let us push ·the guocl. \\·ork in
T!:xas. \Ve have lots oi good ma,
terial. Bro. Chilcoat continued
thf services for 8 days and we
certainly did feel the power from
heaven. Five were saved, 1 sanc
tified and _l Baptized . :with 'thC'
Hoh- Ghost. \Ve were called tn
mar{y places to pray for the· sick
and we saw results most everv
place we were called. One plac�
a girl 12 years old was very sick.
Four of us went with the mother
to pray for the girl. The power
began to fall, the sants danced
and shouted the victory. The_lit-.
tle �irl wc1s healed and saved '
� Glory. I feel that same power ,
now that touched the whole fam
ily. ,.These services have been a
bless111g to our little church in
Gainesville. We have fine people
here and they are co-operating
with the pastor and the work is
being strengthened and establish
ed on such a firm basis that I see
,_it standing out in the future like
a stone wall. Pray God's bless,
ings on the Faith and its officials.
With victory in my soul, I remain
your brother in Christ.
. J. T._ ENGLER, Sec.

• Okmulgee, Okla., Jan. 27.---We
are still moving onward here in
the Master's service. _The two , EVIDENCE OF GROWTH
women saved. Sunday mght were
There "has been , a substantial
out Tuesday night ant! testified to
the saving grace of our God. We growth in the ranks of Pentecost
, had a revival ·meeting last night. al Holiness in the 1·eports of a
Another 'one of Grandmother few of the churches for the past
Adam's children came to the al quarter. 'rhe Oklahoma City
tar and threw up her hands and Firsf Church showed a member
went through to Pentecost, and ship increase of 9 during the quar-.
we all rejoiced and cried with her. ter; Washington. S; Pleasant Val
Seemed iike we all got' the bless 'ley, 4; Ponca City, 2; Barnes, 1:
ing over again. Your brother in l:nion WGrove. 3: Valley View,
S : Crooked Oak, 3, and Kingfishthe Master's service.
·
er, 26.
,
ARTHUR SMITH.
1

1

Troy, Okla.-I -love the L ord
The Center Hill District Quar
terly Conference met with the and His cause. He is so sweet to
Gainesville church January 14, me. Please pray for a man here
with Supt. L. G. Chilcoat in the who is afflicted in body. The
chair. He preached a real sermon saints here go twice a week and
on church government. Churches 'pray for him. Pray much for his
reporting by delegate: Gaines healing, as it will be the cause of
ville, Lee Ora Beavers; Center spreading Pentecost here. Prav
Hill, Carl Keltner; Pastor J. T. for me that I will do the Lord;�
Engler reported and Evangelist will. Your brother. still savcd,.
J. A. Miller. K. E. Jolliff reported sanctified and the Holy Ghost'·
bv letter. Let me urge that pas abides.
tors, evangelists, churches and
\ J. W. BROCK.
Mission Workers get' into this
Rev. W. V. Sturgis, Hinton.
work, and if they can not be
present. send in a letter. Your Okla., wishes t opurchase a copv
absence is felt and you are hin of "From Passover to Pentecost·,.,.
dering the wo
. i:k by not reporting. by J. H. King.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FA.liTH
It was Saturday night 111 a tion . Som� testified that 'thev heart is breaking over the down
b�sv Oklahoma itv. The usual had seen the light on Holi ness. \\'ard path of a wee lassie, en
din "and clam or of a l)usy city, and Some were healed. Praise God. · gulfed in the immoralit\' and law
the alluring swing of the' world He has some pure gold in Hinton. lessness of the age, anl thousands
,,·ere evident as usual:· A-Pente Glory to the Ki ng of tI-ie .:\Iost of young lives are bein g dailv
blight,cd, young girls being rol)
costal Holiness :\fission was con High. ._
We never met better pe ople of becl of their, purity. Dope and
ve niently located near the passinQ"
thro n gs. A few saints of· God Cod, such a sweet spirit i n ·all, whiskey and ciga·i·ets are taking
were throwing out the life-line in Pastor.. Sister Wilson. God bless their toll of young girls as well
an attempt to . rescue some who ·. her. vVe 'truly love Sister \Vilson. as immoralitv. As we write these
God blessed us in giving out the lines we ha;e been listening to
had fallen by the way. Among
those entering the ;\fission was a \Vorel. \Ve will go to Gotebo . to th:it old familiar hymn "Rock of
young man, -full of vim and vigor, � tart a meeting Wednesday, Jan - Ages, Ucft for l\fe, Let i\:Ie Hide
flushed \\'ith the bloom of vouth nary 18. Prav that, God will save N'yself in Thee." Saints of God,
and captivated by the swi(1g of souis there. \Ve do not have am· lets' send out the Gospel faster
the dance hall. But this Satur dates for meetings except thfs "to the perishing multitudes.
day night he came into the house one. Anyone desiring to write
of God. The service was in the us there can do so. We don't
VERY LITTLE' RESPONSE
power of the Spirit. The voice know just how l ong we'll be there,
hut we are praying that God will
of God reached the young man's
The special appeal for funds to
heart. He felt the tender woo save the lost.
pay off the teachers' salaries in
Yi?urs for Jesus and His glad curred while Kings Cqliege was
ings of Gods' Spirit. Visibly dis
turbecl over his co ndition, he left service.
located at Checotah, south of
MRS. IVA HAYS.
the wiissio n hall, remarking as he
Muskogee,;during 1925-1926, failwent out at the door. "That mesed to receive, much of a reception
sage was for me, but· I want to
She was just a girl, a bit past throughout the Conferences in
· enjoy a -few more dances first." 14 )"1:ars old, but sin had. dealt the west. Up u ntil January 25,
He soon passed on into the thro ng her a merciless blow. Yes, had 1928, there·had only been $146.80 �-'
to again partake (?f its pleasures. added blow after blow,· and received · from all four Confer
But the hand of death ·entwfoed though just a slip of a girl, her ences for this purpose,' None was
around him suddenly and he l ost. 'verv countenance revealed the recorded from the Texas Confei:.
The,- buried him :r-.fo'ndav. God, rnai-ks of depravity, when they ence, $17.25 was received from
fore-seeing the hand of death should have reflected the bloom the East Oklahoma Conference;
Teaching for this young man, of y outh and purity.. But sin , 1 $18.30 from the Kan sas Confer- faithfully warned him and fried under the wilv hand or: the devil, ence, and $108.75 was received
to get him to g-ive up the world had long agp- e'ffected her down 'from the Oklahoma Conference.
anf! g·_ive God his heart, but a-s is fall, and now tender in vears. cal I n the East Oklahoma Conference
so many tin1es the case, proc;rasti- ° loused in the hornv ha.nd of sin. out of 87 mini&ters only 4 re-• \
nation cost. another Y.oung mai1 ' Like hundreds· (;f ·other modern sponded to the appeal, and out of
l,is snul. Has God been dealing· "\-'oung girls, she found herself be 43 churches there was none re
,yith- ,·our heart? You had b.ett'er ,hind priso n bars. Satan hacl·drag- sponded as a church. In the Kan 
. ;e_ek -Him while · _He ma,' he· _ lt�cl her through his slimy hands sas Conference, out of 22 minis
found. Tomorrow may he tod. fro ma pure babyhood to a fellon's ters, 3 responded, and out of 13
late.
• cell in thitl short length of time. churches there was a respo nse
The jail workers of the Church from only one. 1 Out of about 90
1:1 intlin, · Okla.. Tan. 17.-Dear l>ecam<" interested in her, and ministers· in the Oklaho ma Con
Faith Family: Just closed a fou� throu gh the kindness' of, one of ference 15 responded to the ap- ·
,,·eek� meeting in Hinton. c;od · the workers she was take·n to her peal, and from 35 churches some
lilcs;;!:d the Saints manv times.
and through the kindness of one 5 responded. The Texas Confer
\Ve had 2 o'clock �en;ices even· of the ,\·orkers she \\'as take n to ence. with 39 ministers and 15
:i fternoon.: ffitli tlH· exceptions o·f
her 0,1·11 home. where, finalh af churches there was· no response
·t\\'o or three evenin,rs. We took ter sobbing a nd sobbing she found recorded.
BY all means this debt should
for our .evening reading. 1st Tim 1'ieace with God. Her v ou1w life
otl1_,· dear ·through to Jude. -vVe had been so hard it was"a pr�l)!em be taken care of. It was incur
had one eve ning for C onfession .. to keep on the· victorious side of red by the college while locate<l
\Ve read .a scripture life. A reco nciliation was effected at Checotah, and the entire four
meeting.
from J arnes,' ti fth chapter and 16th and this little girl was restored Conferences .are held responsible
1·erse; Ynke 12-2, After all had to her home in another tbwn. for the ind�btedness, as all the
confessed our faults, we went in Prison and slum work is hard Conferences were patrons and
the altar. Cod blessed. saints work and requires a great amount owners of the schoo}. ·what are
shouted, d;rnced : and talkc·d in of patience and forbearance and we going to do about it?
DANT. MUSE,
tongues wh,, hadn't in a lo ng · a heart brimming over with 'the
Presiden t of Educational Board.
time. Two childrl'n said they love of God, but it vields eternal
were saved. t,i1> n'.cl·•imed and the dividends in human ·souls rescued
Mrs. Muse is holdi n g a meeting
· Jast 11ii.d1t on'e "''>ndcrfullv saved. from the ,,.utters of ·sin and from
_ nshine Mission .in Okla
Giicl · dealt \\'ith the h�arts of hell. Pra; for this part of the at the Su
the people. l\Ian:, under convic- Gospel work. Many a motlw:-'s \ homa, C1tv.
teue:r 1,.arne L nrown 1.
ooy or gin.
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· . walked back and closed his pill
Bartlesville. 0kla.--Dear Hr".
bag, and asked her if she was pre- ;\]use and Faith iarnih·. Greet
:\side from the well-known pared to die. Of course she was. ings in J esm '.\arnc. So g la d fur
blessedness of a Christian life in He shook hands and said "Goode v;ctory in my soul just now: :-n
t
this world and the manifested Bve." vVhen we went in o th
h�me
she
was
rejoicin
and
hav- glact for. the saving grace of Coe!. '
t
glory in the lives of those that
ing
a
wonderful
time
in
th'
e
Lord.
the s·'.rnctifying po\\'er and the
walk close to God, we have no
ticed fro1,1 experience that they Death had no terrors for this precious Holy Chost; Juve .. the
' Lord, with all m,· ,heart this cve
"'die well." There seems to he no nlood-washcd traveler.
.'\nothcr blessed old saint of ning, and never ioved the wa,· o(
fear as thev come to cross the
vortals of death into an endless Cod. cast of the city, approaching Pentecosf;il Holiness better than
eternit,·. This in the face of the the encl of the journev, and stand- now. Thank Cod j 11 r ·the wav oi
greatest revelation' of eternal ing- on the bri11k of e·ternity. with Holirie'ss, the clean way, · the
things of any people on earth. pains surging through his body, st r aight way, and the Highway.
They arc the more c;onscious of shouts and preaches to the people I've never been tired of the way.
· the terribleness of an, eternitv and is having a wonderful time in Sometimes we may get weary and
worn in this wav, but never tired·
without God and they are also the Lord.
God's people live well and die of the "way." ;\nd although the.
conscious of the blessedness of
way seems steep and rough. God's
· eternity. with God. They . have well.
, sweet promise is enough, and the
chosen to give up the world and
P. Y. P. S.
"toils" of the "road" will seem
to follow Jesus and in the hour
nothing when we get to the end
of death they die well. It has
J\frs. Dan T. Muse, Conference of the "way." Oh, mv heart is
been our privilege many times
within the past year or. so to be in President of P. Y. P. S. of the made to rejoice this ev-ening in a
the presence of saints of God as Oklahoma Conference, went to Saviour's love. .All glory be to
,they were awaiting the expected Norman, Sunday afternoon, Jan. Bis great name. I realize we are
summons to go to meet God. And 22, where she organized a splen living in perilous times, in the
,ve have noticed in the hour of did Pentecostal Young People's very time of the end.• When it's
· death they are conscious and ·ful- Societv of 21 members at -the going to mean something to stand
1y aware of the approach of death ·Chun:!\ there. Mrs. Opal Man for the old "path," but I thank
and do not hesitate to converse ning was elected President, T. V, God for a few who will nreach it
about it. Their eyes are clear, Manning, Vice President, and clea.n and straight and then live
their vision undimmed, there are Miss Mamie Dodd, Secretary; it. I thank God that He is still
110 clouds.
As a rule their faces Hester Offutt, organist, and blessing, even in Bartlesville.
are brightened with the glory �f Wayne Bowen, choir leader. Mrs. While the saints here have gone
God, and there seems to be no E. C. Evans is the Pastor at Nor through the fire, I thank God
tremor in their voices as thev man. The young people took hold some have come out pure gold and
edge the shore lines of eternity, with a vim that bespeaks success still on the firing line for Jesus.
fighting sin and the devil on ev
rather a glorious expectation of in , their organization.
ery hand. And love all of God's ,
their soon 'meeting the one thev
every
have loved so well. Some long
A P. Y. P. S. was organized at Blood:washecl children
for the hour to come, and with a the Sunshine Mission in Oklaho where, and enemies, too, for Je
heart brimming over with love, ma City Sunday afternoon, Jan. sus said "love your enemies, do
look up steadfastly toward heav 22, with Ola Marrs, President, good to them .which hate you.
en and ask the Lord Jesus to take and :VIaudie Dye, Secretary. The bless them which curse you, and
the1ri home. They need no drugs Sunshine lviission is conducted pray fo rthem which despitefullv
to lull them in their dying hours. under the auspices of the Okla use you." It means something t�J
· really do that from the heart, and
So many times they are happy homa City First CHurch.
God knows when we do. Saints,
hours, though oftimes filled with
pain in the body. The. presence
Pastor G. W. Knight of the Go pray for me. vVhen I start<rd this
of God is there, ;rnd the holy an tebo Church, organized a P. Y. wav I said one eternal "Yes" to
gels gather for the departure to P. S. of 28 members at the Ho-, God, pro�1ised to go all the way,
the glory world.
bart Pentecostal Holiness Chur ch no matter what the cost may be
· The last few weeks we have en where Sister E. Vv. Sparks is the - and have still got the determina
tered several homes where "there pastor. They have a splendid so tion tonight to press the battle
is no hope" to get well, and ciety and we believe they will · ·on for the prize is at the encl of
the race_, and he that endureth to
w
· here these blessed soldiers were prove a blessing indeed.
the
end shall be saved. Look up,
looking eternity in the face, and
saints,
--and s_tand -.true to God.
�\
9
8
or
been
some
they sometimes have been filled
have
'There
attl
The
c will soon be over �nd
�
.
with shouting.
P. Y. P. S. Societies organized
At one home the physician had within the bounds of the Okla- 1 the vi ctory won, and the suffering
,ieome in response to the appeals of homa Conference ,during the past of this prcse;1t world is not to .QC
the children, to the home of a few months. If your church has compared wi�h the glory that
saint of God, in a little fown not no Young Peoples Society com- awaits the faithful. May the .Lo r d
far away, -a-nd he came in and municate with the Conference bless the work everywhere 1s my
. ,
,opened his pill bag, walked oYer President and she can probably p r ayer.
GRACE HOPE,
,and examined this blessed saint, help you.
. ,
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Conference - ,Treasurer,
where
they should, and our good Supt.
has to suffer because vou arc not
. doing your duty. Y ci'u may say
that you are paying your tithes.
You may be, but the Bible savs
"Obev them th:-rt have the , nile
· over· you" (Heh. 13:17), so the
,
Conference has the rule o ver you
and they said do it. .So, brother.
a11d sister. trv it and see if God
will not pour �ut a blessing. (.:\fal.
J:10) I tell you. if you will pay
your tithes where theY belono
you can hold your hea'd up and,
preach them to your people. This
is a good time to shout. I feel
the victory in my soul right now.
I know that God is putting His
approval on this, pr'aise His name.
�iotaze ,vas chosen for the next
place of the Conference. \Ve arc
going to look for you. You are
�ekome. Let's all pray for our
I,ansas Confe1'ence. General of
fering for Sup. $6.00; for Sec.
$2.25. May God bless you all is
• our prayer. HARRY HIBBERT.

:\iot:tze. Kans.-The Quarterly
C()nfrrcnce met with the Chanute
v
church Dec. 30 to Jan. 1, with
Supt. I\. I\. Dean in the chair.
Pastors prescnt: H. S. Triplett.
.\. -;:-::_ l(olh. J. i\L Hopkins, J. F.
�oils. :\farietta Trader, B. R.
Dean.. Harrv Hibbert.. Written
reports frn111· Ora B. Shively and
lklle \\'right, also 'ient $2.00 for
Supt. and Sec. H. C. Holancl and
R. S. R oberts also sent reports.
EvangeHsts present: B. H. vVant
land, A. I. 1Shannon, i\I. K. Shan
non, c;. A: T5oward sent reports.
;\fission \Yorkers, May Boughn,
Eunice i\faple, G. C. Maple sent
reports. Churches and delegates:
Bartlesville, Myrtle Rooms: Cha
nute. Grace Pruitt; Iola, vV. I.
Bill; Eherryvale, T. M. Johnson;
Niotaze. Emma Ilalrymple. vVrit
ten reports: Co ffeyville, Winona,
Centerville. The Conference w.as
a success a11cl we had some real
goo d services, although several
\Vere absent on acco.unt of the
weather being so cold. It was 10
'The Sec ond Oti'art-erlv C onferor !2 degrees below zero. The
ence
of tbe"':.\lt. 'view D(strict met
. L ord blessed and we are praising
Him for it. Bro. J. F. Nolls )las with the Hobart church Jan. 6-8.
transferred from the' East Okla- Friday night, praise service con-_
ho1na Conference and is pastor of ducted by Lai:tra Stratton, preach
the BartlesYille church. also his ing- by G. 'vV. ·Knight. B11siness
\\·ifc. Sister Nolls. who is n: Mis- Session Saturdav morninrr . w ith
�i<fr1 worker, were both pre'sent.' Supt. S. E. StarI� in the cl;;ir. T,he
follo wing churches reported . by
/1 !.o n r,i� R. S. Roberts has transi·:rrccl fm mthe Ol�laho rna Con- delegate: Carnegie. \\'. S. Kiss
i:·n·ncl: and is pastor at Sun City. ncr: Clinton. \V. S. Crossev; Go
\\'c extend to these brethren a tebo. Laura \Valier: :\[t., View,
li,·art\· wclcornc'-:to our Kansas \Villie 1-\llen: ;\lcLean, Laura
C,,11fc;rence. The writer preached Stratton: Hobart, E. \V. Sparks.
Friclav night ;rnd Bro. J. F. .N'olls The following· pastors were pres
nr,·achcd Saturda:-· night. The t'Ilt and. reported: \V. C. ,\dkisson,
_ L,,nl blessed in this service and \V. T. Thurman. C. \\'. Knight.
F. Dode!. ).Irs. E. \V. Sparks, F.
1 here \\':IS some sho11ting· in' the
Camp.\\\• alsu· had a watch meet- D. IIinch. The follo wing· evan
i11g Saturday n:_c:ht. and •several _g·clists reported: D. \V. i\-[erchant.
.made gu od talks. n. ff. \Vantland. E. R. l\lerkev, \V. tI. Owens. S.
A. X. Kolb. .\I. 'frackr and T. lVI. D. Dodd. La.ura Stratton. ::\·fis-, Johns"n all rnacle g·ood talks. sion \Yorkers: .:\frs. Ollie - Doric!.
_ Bro. 'J. l\l. Hopkins prc:,'ched Sun- · i\[rs. Ida Thurman. vV. L Drown,
llay 11iglil, which II c all enjoyed. ::\frs. \Vccse. si\L Hopper, H. C.
Sister :\lay Houghn, 11ission Stephens, \V. S. Crossey. \Vrit
\Vorker, sent SO cents for o ffering -ten reports from the following-:
of _supt. There was a ruling pass- l'_r. \V. M oo ney, Oscar :Moore, Nat
ed when 011r Kansas _Conference j\Ioore, Mrs. :-Jat !\Ioore, Mrs. W.
was orga1fr·ed that the preachers L. Bnl\vn, .:\£rs. :\Iollie Wilson, G.
of our Confl"·c,nce pa'.· their tithes \V. Roachell.
to the Conference T-·"asurer and
Th;c r ound table discussion was
th:it ruling never h,i,, been chang- enjoyed hy all. subject, "The
ed. Some of ,,,,r orc·1chers are Church in the \Vay of Organiza
not paying their tithes, that is, tion and Government." Saturday
th ey arc not paying them to the night praise service conducted by

E. Dodd. ·preaching by F. D. '
Hinch. Sunday 11101:ning, prcach
i1i�;· by,S. E. Stark, at the close of
which the Sacrament was admin
istered to a large nt1rnher, it be
ing ,�. blessed and refreshi'n12: season to all whu partook. Sunda,·
afternoon. praise service conclur;cd by J. H. Kern. preaching· hy
Laura Stratton. Closing service
:,:;tmcla_\· night, S. I;:. Star!: con
ducting the j'>raise service and F.
D .. Hinch preaching. It was in
deed a blessed Conference, the
Lord blessing in many ways. Sev
eral saved from sin, and others
healed in body. Praise God for
the Quarterly Conferences and
the blessings th,iy always hold in
store for us.
}-AURA STRATTON, Sec.
\

The Second Quarterly Conference of the vVagoner District met
at the Westville church Jan'uary
13-15: Bus\ncss session Saturday
rnornmg, with Supt. J. D. Mahaf
fey in the chair. 'There was a won
derful interest· and God's Spirit
prevailed. Follo,\·ing churches reported by delegate: 'vVestville,
lV[iss Ruth West, W. i\1. Slwp
pard; ·Okmulgee, Florence Bar
ton; Wagoner, J. H. Hinson, F.
\V. ]\Jusholcs: Muskocree, Elmer
l�igncy. · The followin£ by letter:
Checotah. Onapa, Shadv
Grove
1
No. 2. The following churcl�e·s
were recently organized: i\[ontc '
'Ne. l\Iiss Ethel Read, a student of
tl1e college at that place: Rogers.
reported by letter, Paul Kincaid
has this work in charg-e. Zent,
this church being in teni1essec
Conference. ··Bro. J. lVL Taylor
sp oke in regard to· this clnirch.
J�ollo'.ving pastors reported: J.
'.::l. Miller, Dean Smith. Arthur
Smit!:, _Alfred Srnith, B. i\I. J ones,
all g1v111_[;' gonrl reports of their
.work . Following evangelists: \V.
0. J\kDonald, Dan vV . Evans,
Ethel Griffin, Haden Cohin, Dura
Stevens. Reporting by letter: K.
R. J:mes, G. F, Rigney, J. \V.
J ennmgs, Paul \V. Kincaid, Geo.
M. Ryder, LR. Lynch, C. E. Neal.
'visiti11g brethren ,ve�e Ernie
Taylor, J. M. Taylor, Emma Tav
lor. They were all9wed a voi�c
in the Conference. ' Vv' e had a
glorious time at this Conference.
May Goel ever bless His people in
this great work.
-..
B. M. JONES, Sec.
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